WHEREAS, for many years lesbians and gay men have had little or no political power and legal
protections; and
WHEREAS, they experience at times discrimination in areas that are basic to our day-to-day living,
such as employment and housing; and
WHEREAS, the Bay Area Municipal Elections Committee (BAYMEQ has been formed to promote
lesbian and gay rights th ro u ^ the political process and to promote recogidtion of the lesbian and gay
community as v o tm . finanrigl contobutooto poUtipal/aunpeigtit, an^ aspflHtia yiy,actiivc d t
WHEREAS, BAYMEC supports the Equal Rights Amendment, equal pay for work of equal value,
AIDS funding, and other issues o f interest to all citizens;
NOW, THEREFORE. I, Phil Johnson Mayor of the City of Cupertino do hereby proclaim our sup
port of the Bay Area Municipal Elections Committee, a non-partisan, non-affiliated political action com
mittee, in gaining and protecting the civil rights of lesbians and gay men.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal o f the City of Cupertino
to be affixed this 17th day of September, 1984.

PH ILN , JOHNSON
MAYOR
CITY OF CUPERTINO

CInny A pm zo, Executive Director o f the National Gay Task Force
at High Tech Gays meeting here in Santa Ciara County. See the story
on page 2.
PhMu/TrdSeht

Agnos to appear for South
Bay fundraiser
Assem blym an A rt Agnos
(D-San Francisco) will discuss
AB 1 an d the prospects for its
passage next year at a fund
raiser fo r a South Bay Les
bian and Gay m en political
organization.
Agnos is the author of the legi
slation which bars discrimination
on the basis of sexual orientation.
AB I was passed by both houses
of the CaUfomia legislature but
was vetoed by Governor Deukmajian. Agnos has pledged to re
introduce it next year.
The event is sponsored by the
Bay Area Municipal Elections

1

Committee (BAYMEQ, a politi
cal action committee which
promotes Lesbian and Oay ri^ ts
in the counties o f Santa Clara,
San Mateo and Santa Cruz. It
specifically raises money to sup
port candidates endorsing those
rights, such as AB 1.
Cost of the fundraiser is SIS
per person, $7 for students.
There win Im a no-host bar and
refreshments wiU be provided
compliments o f Toyon. For
reservations or further informa
tion caU (408) 297-1024.
•

FBI Releases Documents
T he FBI has released to the
A m e ric a n C ivil L ib e rtie s
U nion o f Southern C ^ f o m i a
m ore than 1,000 pages o f doc
u m en ts d em o n stratin g th e
agency’s unlawful surveillance
o f Oay and Lesbian O rganiza
tions for thirty-three years.
The action came in response to
a lawsuit filed in October 1983,
on bdialf of Oay activist and
pitiitical sdentiit Dan Sfaninoski,
under the Freedom of Informa
tion Act.
The documents, most of which
were received in August are from
the FBI headquarters in Wash
ington, D.C. and focus on the
Mattadiine Society, one of the
first Oay organizations subjected

to surveillance. They include
reprints of pamphlcu and litera
ture and several hundred pages
of FBI memorandums.
Siminoski, with the help of
researchers, has been analyzing
the content of the documents.
According to him, many of the
released documents were origimdly classified as confidential
and many were classified as
documents pertaining to internal
security matters.
Approximatdy 30 percent of
the material produced thus far by
the FBI has been blacked out.
The FBI claims that disclosure of
some of this material would
threaten current national security
interests.
As
litigation
proceeds.

thousands of additional pages are
expected to be rdeased.
The FBI has admitted to the
surveillance of at least a dozen
Oay or Lesbian organizations
across the country.
John Heihnan, ACLU volun
teer attorney in the case, said that
the surveillance o f Oay and Les
bian organizations was wide
spread.
“ It included,“ he said, “ infil
tration or surveillance of groups
in Los Angles, San Francisco,
Seattle, San Diego, Denver,
Chicago, New York and New
Haven.”
continued on page 2

DOCXFMENTS

90 m illion dollars we are begin

Hi Tech Gay» host

continued from page 1

Ginny ApuEzo

HeUman lakl that FBI Hdd of
fices were often instructed to ob
tain potentially prejudicial in- b y T c d S a U
Speaking with a heavy
fom udon on the personal lives
o f Oay and* Lesbian activists. “ B rooklyn” accent, Oinny
Despite this, the documents Apuzao spoke to Hi Tech Gays
rdeased thus far do not reveal on her favorite subject: The
any illegal or subversive activities National Oay Task Force.
“ In the beginning there was the
by the groups infiltrated.
“ Indeed,” Heilman said, “ in National Gay Task Force,”
several cases investigations were noted Apuzzo. “ Then for a
closed for lack of pr^udidal in variety o f reasons, a second
formation only to be reopened by pctiiticai group. The Gay RighU
personal instructions from FBI National Lobby evolved.”
The Oay Rights National Lob
Director J. Edgar Hoover or his
by had as their primary objective,
assistant Clyde Tolson.”
Siminoski is working with Oay lobbying the U.S. Senate and
and Lesbian activists to obtain House o f Representatives for
their personal records under the Lesbian/Gay and Civil Rights
Privacy Act. These activists in bills.
clude Harry Hay, founder of
Mattachine; Don Legg, founder
of One, Inc.; and Jim Kepner,
founds of National Oay Archives.
Siminoski invites other acti
vists to contact him if they are in
terested in obtaining files that the
FBI may have on th m .
Siminoski can be reached at the
ACLU of Southern California,
633 S. Shatto PL, Los Angeles,
CA 90005; (213) 487-1720.
•

demand we want morel That’s
not how it workk.
“ What we did, what 1 did, was
to go to a scientist to put together
a cost assessment as to what
reasonable research would cost
from the beginning right through
to the devel^jment of a vaodne.
“ With the heh> of the scientific
community a figure o f at least
one hundred million dollars was
arrived at in order to show that
the federal government was
taking the AIDS crisis seriously.
- “ So, 1963 saw something in
excess of twenty-eight million
dollars allocated for AIDS
researdi, I might add,” said

Gbmy A puzzo addresses HI Tech Cays
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Apuzzo was the first co-chair Apuzzo, “ a poor beginning”
“ Fiscal 19M added supitiemenof ORNL’s board of directors.
ts of about fifty-million dollars
She
remained
in
that
and now we are in fiscal 1983 and
organization for Hve years.
this is how things look (it’s a little
Basically, GRNL is a lobbying
complicated, but bear m th me).
group withhi the legislative bran
“ C.D.C. has been allocated
ch of government and NGTF has
1.3 million and the Institute of
dealt with the executive branch.
Health 40 million plus and the
The executive branch of gover
President has asked (in the
nment deals with agencies, ser
budget) for 4.8 billion to help in
vices, the budget and defense.
Human Services.
Apuzzo spoke at some length
“ There will be a supplement to
on the issues of security clearan
fiscal 1983,1 estimate we may get
ces and the AIDS crisis:
up to 73 million, close to what I
“ It (AIDS crisis) has been a
said two years ago,” continued
major tluiist in what we (NGTF)
Apuzzo.
have been doing, and I think
“ I could add (a bit pompously)
there are real threats ahead with
that, in the last couple of weeks, it
the emergence of HTLV3 and
has been circulated that Dr. Ed
what could conceivably happen
ward Branch, Assistant Secretary
vis-a-vis a lack of confidentiality
of Health and Human Services
in employment.
under Margaret Heckler, said
“ This is what has happened
right up to last week with regards that we need 90 million dollars
for AIDS.
to the AIDS crisis:
“ We’re pleased that he used
(A brief aside) “ I think HTLV3
that figure and on the strength of
should read HPLD3, the sound is
fuzzy.. . , ” commented Apuzzo.
“ When we began in fiscal
1982, talking about the AIDS
crisis, the federal government
responded with what I consider
criminal neglect to the issue.
“ For a good deal of time, the
Gay/Lesbian press was talking
about AIDS, it wasn’t a secret,'
we saw the crisis coming, we were
adament that the federal gover
nment do something.
“ In 1982, the federal gover
nment responded with a mere 3.3
million in the budget.
“ This was the point at which
NGTF took on the whole issue of
appropriations. There was no one
in the whole community educated
to deal with appropriations, but
we learned and are still learning.
“ Simultaneously, an infrastruc
ture of Oay people was beginning
to evolve within the congressional
infrastructure.
“ People like Bill Krause on Sala
Burton’s staff, Mike Couche on
B arbara Boxer’s staff and
feminist Susan Steinman on the
staff of Ted Weiss reached out to
our organizations and provided
us with the kind of thumb nail
education necessary to dealing
with an appropriation package.
105ÓKiely Blvd.
’ ’ I m m e d ia te ly
our
(at Benton) S.C.
organization geared up to ask for
more funds.
564-Ó161
“ Now, one doesn’t just go to
the federal government and

ning to bear’congressional mem
bers asking questions.”
“ All o f you should be
following up with letters to your
congresspeople.
“ 1 have testified at every single
appropriations hearing. . . we
have been there consistently with
ou{ own guidlines: one, they’re
not doing enough; two, they’re
not dealing with confklenti^ty
and three, we will not tolerate the
taking o f money from other
diseases that affect other groups.
“ The NGTF has maintained an
800 number open until 9 p.m.
East Coast time in order to serve
all the U.S.; and we have m et'
with the head o f the Social
Security administration regarding
the definition of disability.
“ AIDS is our top priority
issue, but that doesn’t change the
fact that our community has
other health problems; we G)
have no intention of letting the
Health and Human Services or
Social Security administrations to
forget; each year we lose 2300
Gays and Lesbimis from alcohol
alone.
“ Alcohol and drug abuse
within our community is a direct
result o f the homophobia in our
society. . even where there are
progranu on the job. Gays and
Lesbians don’t avail themsdves
because they cannot discuss their
Gay and Lesbian status.
“ If. they are in the military,
they absolutely cannot avail
themsdves of any program that
could
be
linked
to
homosexuality.
“ IWe also indicated th at
Lesbians are women who are for
the most part ignored by the
health care profession.
“ The National Gay Task Force

also works for the concerns of
our youth, disabled and aging.
There is an abiding problem
within the system on these issues.
“ Also we are working on the
issue of violenoe against Gays
and Lesbians. For two years we
have been woridng on a study of
violence against Gays and
Lesbians; we have submitted the
data and methodology to Marvin
Wolfgang, a top crlmindogist
and he in turn has submitted a
written recommendation.
“ What we found was one in
ten Lesbians had been subject to
violence in her life for no other
reason than that she was a
Lesbian.
“ That one in five Gay men had
violence done to them for nothing
more than tte faetthey were Gay
men. ~
*
“ These statistics do not take
into account all the cases that are
never reported because o f fear of
beging exposed as a Gay man or
Lesbian.
“ We made this data available
here in California for the Bates
Bill (AB 848) that is now awaiting
the Governor’s signature.
“ It has also been used in Se
attle, Washington and Portland,
Oregon for Cky Ordinances.
“ We continue to work on the
issue of immigration.
“ TIk NGTF has joined an ef
fort
with
fo u r
other
organizations in an effort to do
several things with the presiden
tial poll:
“ Present briefing pM>ers to all
candidates, including Reagan, on
a spectrum o f issues that are of
concern to Gay men and Lesbians.
“ We ask that they responci

Iby Mkhad HdqBist

called a meeting with represen
San Francisco gay bathhouses
tatives from the city’s four
land sex businesses continue to
lesbian/gay political clubs to
1coounand the attentkm of public
propose a partnership for en
Iofficials, medical doctors, and suring AIDS prevention standar
|lesbian/gay activists. On AuguU
ds at the sex businesses.
3th, 60 medical doctors who
“ The standards would not
practice at one of the city’s
close the establishments, nor
hospitals, the Padfic Medical
place undue financial burdens on
Center, forwarded a petition
the owners, nor regulate in
Istatement to Mayor Dianne Fein- dividual conduct of the patrons,”
Istein encouraging the closure of the foimdation staff noted in
the city’s gay bathhouses, sex
a news release.
I clubs, theaters, and bookstores.
Proposed measures include
The doctors said they h ( ^ to
requiring the distribution of con
’nip in the bud a severe epidemic
doms and risk reduction
[of AIDS” and strongly support
guidelines to each client, the
I the facilities’ closure “ until their
showing o f AIDS prevention
role in the transmission of AIDS
public service announcements at
[and the maintenance of an ensex theaters, and the threat of
Idemic state is known.”
conununity censure and boycotts
Supervisor Harry Britt took
if minimum standards are not
I strong
exception
to the
met. No specific suggestions have
[physicians’ letter saying, “ It’s
gone into effect pending further
I highly unprofessional of them to
discussions.
I politic with the mayor. The tone
Ferels acknowledged an initial
[of the letter suggesting actions
accomplishment of the meeting
'until the role is known’ reflects
among the often-quarrelsome
[not a scientific or medical conpolitical groups, “ One impor
tcera, but rather a homophobic
tant thing is that they all showed
I bias.” Much of the doctors’ letter
up.”
[was concerned with the tranMeanwhile, public health
I smission o f AIDS via bipod
director Mervyn Silvemum, MD
donations into the general,
I nongay public.
On the same day the San FranI ciscco AIDS Foimdation renewed
[its efforts to encourage AIDS
[prevention in the sex business,
f Foundation director Jim Ferels

Continued on page II

D A R R E LL S. B A S SE T T • Travel Consultant
(off) 408(996-1613
(res) 408(7 49.9868

AIRLINE TICKETS • TOURS
HOTELS/RESORTS • C R U ISES
Specialist in Travel Arrangenienta
for the Gay Community

in C € n T N € J O U R r i€ Y S
777 N. First St., Suite 490, San Jose, CA95112

a full service travel agency

Hours
M-F 12-9
Sat & Sun 10-4

SF Bathhouse Issue
N ot Dormant

14120 Blossom Hill Rd,
Los Gatos
(In The Nautilus Spa(
356-8130

Equity
A ct
Foram
A Forum on the Economic
Equity Act will be held Saturday,
October 13, from 9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. in the Board of
Supervisors Chambers, 70 West
Hedding, San Jose.
The Forum, entitled “ What’s a
Woman’s Worth — How to Get
Your Fair Share,” will provide
community members with the
opportunity to leam about the
Economic Equity Act, meet local
Congressional candidates and
hear their views on the Act.
Speakers include Congressman
Don Edwards, District 10, Nor
man Y. Mineta, District 13, and
Ed Zschau, EHstrict 12; Can
didates Perr Cardestam, District
10, Martin Carnoy, District 12,
William White, District 12, and
John Williams, D istrict 13.
Moderator for the Forum will be
Ysabel Duran, KICU-TV Chan
nel 36 newscaster. A buffet recep
tion will follow.
The Economic Equity Act, in
troduced into the U.S. House of
Representatives, is a bipartisan
effort to address women’s special
economic concerns as wives,
widows, workers and mothers.
The Act proposes specific, af
fordable solutions for many con
cerns: Child support reform, tax
help for single heads o f
household,
IRAs
for
homemakers, fairer private prosion and civil service pension
reform.
The event is sponsored by the
County of Santa Clara Com
mission on the Status of Women.
Funding for the Forum is
provided by the League of Frien
ds of the Commission on the
^Status of Women.
To register for the Forum, call
Norman Mencacci at (408) 2993131 by October 5. The
registration fee is $4 and must be
received by October 9.
•

stated that he may make a
decision — once again — on the
m atter o f bathhouse policy.
Silverman has been rebuffed
during the last six months in his
efforts first to leave the baths
alone, then to close them, and
finally to ban sex in the
bussinesses.
In response to the petition
from the 60 medical doctors,
Silverman told the San Francisco
C hronicle, “ I certainly ap 
preciate their concern. It’s one of
the choices I’m deliberating over
right now.”
Several gay health activists
have recently suggested that they
expect Silverman to finally decide
to close the baths.
One prom inent bathhouse
owner who requested anonymity
told this reporter that if the baths
áre closed in San Francisco, “ the
action would certainly go
national. I don’t think you’d ever
get a bathhouse open again in this
country for the next 30 years.”
The sex business owner also
observed, “ If Silverman issued
an edict at 1K)0 pm, Iwould be
standing before a magistrate at
1:01 pm. I have the papers
prepared and ready to file.”
All three events indicate that
the AIDS-related bathhouse con
troversy in San Francisco — with
all its national implications — has
yet to be resolved.
•

Gay Rights
Referendum Canceled
San Francisco National Gay gone to court to prevent the
Rights Advocates won a substan repeal of a hiunan rights or
tial victory last week in the dinance. The Court’s decision
Maryland Court of Appeals. demonstrates that we can suc
The C ourt ordered th at n cessfully defend our legislative
referendum, intended to repeal a gains.”
gay r i^ ts law, not be placed on
The case came up in February
the November ballot. It is the fir of this year whrà the Mon
st time a court has issued an in tgomery County Council voted to
junction to stop such an election. extend its general human rights
Leonard Graff, NGRA Legal law to ban sexual orientation
Director, said: “ The Court’s discrimination in employment,
decision was apparently based on housing
and
public
ac
violations of state election law comodations.
by those who drafted and cir
Petitions to require a referen
culated petitions. While the dum were immediately circulated
decision there is not binding on by the reactionary, anti-gay
other states the victory signals “ Citizens for Decent Gover
our ability to defend gay rights nment” and certified by the
County on June 28,1084.
throughout the country.”
The County Circuit C ourt
Graff noted that there have
been referendums on gay righu upheld the validity o f the
laws in several cities and one is petitions on August 29 amd the
now shaping up in Houston, Court of Appeals, Maryland’s
highest court, reversed th at
Texas.
Jean
O ’Leary,
NGRA decision on September 14,1984.
Working with’NGRA on this
Executive Director, hailed the
legal victory as an indication of case was civil rights attorney
what can be done when the legal Susan Silber, the Women’s Legal
Fund
and
the
arm of the gay community goes Defense
prestigious Washington D.C. law
to court.
O’Leary said: “ This is the first firm, Covington and Burling.
time lesbians and gay men have

A classv meal
In San Jose on the famed
•’Stockton Strip,” there is a
bar that shelters a
wonderful little restaurant.
There you’ll enjoy the
company o f many men
and women having
a good time,
a delicious dinner,
or a great drink.
Or all o f the above.
Because

MAIN ST. is just a lot of fun,
and
^

serves a classy meal.

Come try our all-you- can^eat dinner specials
Monday through Thursday and our
special Prime Rib Dinner on Saturdays.
Or try our tasty Seafood Platter;
Stir-fry Vegetables,
the best Hamburger in town
or anything
that strikes your fancy.

Ca v ío s

W tv k l'.
I h u i u li 1
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NCBG Endorses
M ondale/Ferraro
Waikiagtoa, DC The board of
directors of the N ational
Coalition of Black Gays (NCBG)
endorsed Democratic candidates
■Walter F. Mondale for President
and Geraldine A. Ferraro for
Vice-President as the best choice
among the candidates in the up
coming Novemtier elections.
The announcement was made
this week by Gilberto “ Gil”
Gerald, executive director of
NCBG, following his keynote
speech at the annual conference
of the Maryland Coalition for
Lesbian and Gay Concerns.
“ Given the devastating impact
of Reaganism on people of color,
women, and others, I can think
of no better beginning for the
very sort of coalition I’ve ad
vocated today than for Lesbians
and Gays to join with other op
pressed groups in building the
broadest possible effort to defeat
Reagan,” said Gerald.
The NCBG board- made its
unanimous decision at its annual
meeting on Labor Day weekend
in Chicago. NCBG board mem
bers compared the party platfor-'
ms and the performance record
of the Reagan -Bush and the Car
ter-Mondale administrations on
Lesbian and Gay issues, civil
rights issues and women’s issues.
Gerald said that the board was
particularly mindful of the factI th at, under the previous
Democratic administration, the
Lesbian and Gay community en

hyRoaSchnkit

Some people are etched by life,
othen d o the etcUag.
Johnie Staggs, Our Paper’s
production manager, looked at ■
me recently when I sidd, “ Wow!
You’re on a flrst name basis with
San J om ’s head honchos.”
She smiled and replied,
“ They’re just people, Ron.

joyed considerably more access
to the White House.
“ In 1979 NCBG was among
several groups the held meetings
with W hite House officials.
Many of our friends on the inside
back then are now closely in
volved in the Mondale-Ferraro
campaign,” Gerald stated.
The NCBG executive director
stressed that the board was con-,
vinced that, under a second
Reagan administration, probable
Reagan court appointm ents
would seriously hinder Black civil
rights progress and the agenda of
the lesbian and gay community.
The NCBG endorsem ent
carries with it a commitment to
urge its network of affiliates and
individuals to support the ticket
and continue vigorous voter
registration efforts.
NCBG is the only national
Lesbian/gay
political,
educational
and
service
organization whose focus is to
promote the healthy development
of the Black Lesbian and Gay
community through programs
for public education and
programs for organizaing the
Black Lesbian and Gay com
munity on the local and national
level.
NCBG offices are located at
930 F. Street NW, Room 514,
Washington, DC 20004. For
more information call (202) 7375276.
•

AIDS Invades Body Organs
by Michael Hdqalst

Autopsies on AIDS victims in
San Francisco revealed the exten
sive effect of AIDS infections on
nearly every major body organ,
according to researchers at the
University o f California San
Francisco.
Their findings reported in the
September 6th issue of the Jour
nal o f the American M edical
Association, are based on autop
sy studies of 36 victims of AIDS.
The researchers also found that
the most advanced antibiotic
therapy now used to treat tuber
culosis and Pneumocystis carinii
pneum onia (PC P) failed to
eliminate the disease agents from
the body. The bodies of the
people who died from TB and
PCP still revealed the presence of

Irene D alis - Etchings

the living organisms that cause
these two infections.
This finding suggests that while
the current therapy alleviates
some o f the sym ptoms, the
diseases themselves are not
greatly affected.
The autopsies represented 45
per cent of the San Francisco Bay
Area’s reported cases as of June
1983.
The UCSF study noted that 83
per cent of the AIDS deaths were
due to the effects o f a variety of
opportunistic infections that only
usually prove to be fatal to those
with compromised immune
systems.
•

fen coffee, adding, “ ...and I’ll
have-my water. I’m on a NutriSystem diet. I have to drink three
quarts a day—twelve glasses,”
she deflnes pouring from a
decanter. “ This is number ten.”
I may never get over my pedestal-pladng, but this San Jose
legend has at least settled into a

c

give thid image. The real opera
star is a workaholic and the
greater the artist, the more
genuindy humble they are.
“ What most p e o ^ consider
glamorous is a job. a calling. If
you’re interested hi money or
glamor, pick something dse.
“O f course, when I was repre
senting the Met, I wore designer
gowns, took the diamonds out of
the vault, arrived in chauffered
limoushies. Rudolph Bing in
sisted on that. But otherwise I
drove mysdf.
“ I don’t think I ever really
changed. The dkm« success I had,
the harder it became because I
thought it was phony. One of the
biggest tests in life is success. If
say your become obnoxious.”
Leaning on her desk, Dalis
kudies Hancock, then me.
“ My .whole life I’ve been
hicky,” she confides. ,“ My father
was a turn-of-the-century Greek
immigrant with a wonderful
tenor voice. He owned the Dalis
Hattery right bdiind St. Joseph’s
Church on San Fernando Street
and he didn’t have money but he
always had money for books and
music. I had a grand piano. My
sister was my teadier. I was a
pianist not a singer. It was not
until I took a voice placement test
at San Jose State that Maureen
Thompson (who still lives on 5th
Street) recognized something
there. That’s also when my sister

Marge recognized that I was a
singer, a performer.
“ I graduated in ’46 and my
sister and brother-hvlaw said I
could go anywhere in the world
to study voice. But the idea was
to get a degree, coma back and
teadi. They made it possible for
me to study at Oriumbia Univer
sity with a $500 monthly allow
ance. That would equal $1,500
now. But I was not to worii:; I was
to study.”
Her dark eyes flash.
“ At Christmas I flew home as
a surprise and, of course, I sang
for the family. My sister took me
aside and said, ‘You sounded bet
ter btfore you studied.’
“ My brother-in-law sent me
back with a large amount of
money and said I was to account
for it and that 1 was to study with
a master. I was to ask three sour
ces who were the best teachers
and the one name that appeared
on all three lists was Edith
WftlkcT
“ Edith Walker was an
American whose career had been
in Europe. I was told, ‘She won’t
takeyoul’
“ Well, you don’t tell a GreekAmerican that. She accepted only
four students at a time. She was
very eccentric, very demanding.
She required a minimum of three
lessons a week at $35 a lesson.
You didn’t call Edith Walker.
You wrote her a letter telling her

you wiskeif to caU and she wrote
back to tell you when.
“ ‘I leave my door open for my
students,' she told me. ‘At 2KX) it
will be open. A4 2d)I it will be
locked.’ She was preparing me
never to be late for ordiestra
rdiearsal. She was a Christian
Scientist, a real one.
“ ‘I’m only taking you because
I’ve always wanted to work with
a totally untrained voice,’ she
added, ‘unsophisticated arid un
educated.’”
Dalis laughs. “ I once ordered
coffee at lunch with her. She
looked at me and said, ‘You do
not have coffee with lunch, you
have coffee nfter lundi. Peasants
have it with lunch.’ ”
Larry
Hancock
smiles,
gesturing toward his employer.
“ There’s a bit of Edith Walker
in this lady,” he says. “ During
rehearsal once for the role of
Leone, 1 was looking at my
shoes. Miss Dalis asked, ‘Larry,
why are you looking at your
shoes?’
‘“ Leone is depressed,’
replied.
“ ‘Yes, well, if there were a
camera in the floor we could see
all that fine acting in your face.’
“ ‘I was just following my in
stincts, Miss Dalis,’ I said.
continued on page 11

W hafe O n Your Agenda?
Irene DaUs~ San Jose native and legend, worid renowned opera diva,
now Genera! Director o f Opera San Jose

AIDS R esolution passes State Senate
SaenuMBto The S u te Senate
has approved an assembly
resolution introduced as a follow
up to Senate President Pro Tem
pore David R oberti’s AIDS
legislation of last year.
Assembly
Concurrent
Resolution 118, authored by
Assemblyman Cray Davis,(DLos Angeles), asks the Acquired
Immune DeHciency Syndrome
(AIDS) Advisory Committee to
meet at least quarterly.
The resolution also directs the
com m ittee to report to the
Legislature on the availability
and coordination o f AIDS
related services available in
California and on the status of
AIDS research.

The committee was established
last year by Senator Roberti’s SB
910. “ AIDS has touched the lives
of thousands of Californians,”
noted Roberti (D-HoUywood).
“ The
collection
and
dissemination of information on
this disease is necessary to help
the Legislature and the Gover
nor make well-informed policy
and budgetary decisions,” he
said.
AIDS is characterized by a
specific defect in the body’s
natural immunity against disease.
People who contract AIDS
become susceptible to a variety of
illnesses which do not often af
fect people whose immune
systems are functioning properly.

ACR 118 was coauthored and
carried on the Senate floor by
Roberti, who emnmented: “ The
state must play a role in stopping
the spread of AIDS. Since 1979,
439 Californians have died from
AIDS. During July AIDS took
the lives of 31 Californians, and
an additional 122 people were
diagnosed as having AIDS. The
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome Advisory Committee
was created to hdp the state deal
with this dire public health
problem. Our efforts must in
clude not only the support of
vital research, but also providing
services to AIDS patients and the
at-risk population.”
•

For a forty-seven year old ped the one I have provided for her.
Hancock returns with my cof
estal-placer that is sobering stuff
and very much on my mind at fee and we sit, but not quite set
4:25 on a September Friday in the tle. this side of Dalis’ desk. Dalis
high nineties as I chat with James is a quickening presence. Her
Lawrence Hancock, publicist for twenty-five year reign as one of
Opera San Jose, in Suite 9(X) of the w orld’s leading mezzothe city’s oldest skyscraper, sopranos lends her gestures, her
awaiting the 4:30 arrival of a San expression, her diction an in
digenous disipline. Dalis creates
Jose Legend—Irene Dalis.
Hancock, whose signature her own drama, etches those
rivals the flourish of John of the about her with an aura gathered
same surname, adjusts his on the world stage—at the Met,
glasses, apologizes for his mal La Scala, Bayreuth, a Command
functioning air conditioner, and Performance for Elizabeth II at
comments reverentially upon the Covent Garden.
Extracting a thin, gray note
career of the woman who is his
employer and the general director book from her desk drawer, she
of a company she nurtured from riffles through lecture notes and
a university workshop into a begins to instruct us on the four
cultural enterprise with a current facets o f success: 1. talent
2. hard work 3. timing (luck)
budget of S450,(XX) a year.
“ One month before the season 4. skin of an elephant and heart
opens,” he explains, his voice of a mimosa...
I tell her about a woman
modulated by past stage presence,
his phrasing sculpted by the flex named Johnie Staggs and ask,
ible demands of varied librettos, would she tell me about the Irene
‘‘Magic Flute is sold out. We Dalis who is “ just a person.” She
could sell out the house twice had, afterall, been doing that un
more but the Montgomery til she sat down to that serious lit
Theatre is impacted. They can’t tle note book.
accommodate us.”
Dalis pauses. Her eyebrows
Comments of this kind mark ' arch and the dramatic features
the new direction of Santa Clara . .yield ever so briefly to uncer
Valley’s irrepressibly fertile tainty... then she smiles and her
character, like loam on the tone is again relaxed.
“ Irene Dalis gives the impresasphalted surface.
A stir in the outer office brings • •sion of being very sure of her
Hancock to his feet. It is 4:28. “ I self,” she says. “ I’ve been known
think that’s Dalis now,” he says, to frighten people—but it’s not
his clean, youthful features ex- true at all. I say things louder
ipectant...and indeed it is Dalis. than I should and I’m intense.”
She glances at Hancock as if
H er gray, feather-cut coif
emerges from behind the door for verification.
“ When I’m loudest i t ’s
and she leans in, her dark lashed
because I’m upset with m yseff.”
eyes seizing, captivating.
Reflection deepens the Grecian
“ I barely had time to rush
home from the City and change. shadow in her striking features.
“ I’ve had the privilege of
It is 50 warm. Come into my ofifice. The air conditioner works, singing with the superstars of my
generation...”
at least.”
“ Miss Dalis is on of the superIt is 4:30 as we follow her in
her summer silk, a sky blue print stars.” Hancock interjects, but
on white, the sash of which has Dalis erases that reference to her
come loose. “ See.” she laughs. self with an emphatic gesture.
“ I’m not even dressed.” Her ‘‘N ot I was not a superstar and 1
laugh is rich. There is a sense of didn’t see much in the way of the
^flamboyant star style. It’s the
motion about this woman.
From bdiind her desk Dalis of- Iwould-bes, the m i^ -b e s who

You are cordially invited every
Wednesday between 4 ,& 8 pm,
to join us for fun, frolic &
complimentary refreshments
R .S .V .P . not necessary, black tie optional
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G o o d g a y r e a d in g

IN THE O FFING ...
by Rod Schm idt

= = /ro m S B --— =

San Jose Tavern Guild's Fall Festival ’84 offers you the chance to bid
summer adieu this Sunday from noon to S:00 at the Santa Clara
County Fairgrounds. This is a first in the history of Gay and 1 j^hian
San Jose, but it won’t be the last, and you can bie part of it. Get in on
the ground floor of an annual tradition in the making. Thirty
booths, food, liquor bar, dancing, entertainment...speaking of
which...none other than Sylvester will be the headliner and no less
than the rest of us will be there. This is a community event.

A •L •Y •S •O •N
PUBLICATIONS
Vivid portraits and unforgettable scenes/ /

ALL-AMERICAN BOYS, by Frank
Mosca, $5.00. 'Tve known that I was
gay since I was thirteen. Does that sur
prise you? It didn't m e . . . . " So begins
All-American Boys, the story of a
teenage love affair that should have
been simple — but wasn't.

— Saturday Review

In Such Dark Places
An impressive novel about a notso-liberated gay man's conflict
with love and faith, isolation and
commitment, by Joseph Cald
well; winner of the Rome Prize.
N ow in paperback.
$6.95 in bookstores, or use
coupon to order ($8.00
postpaid):

SCIENCE
FICTION
FOR U S
Science fiction
offers writers a
chance to escape
the usual earthbound conven
tions of sex and
gender. More
and more, writ
ers are taking ad-j
vantage of this.
In Kindred
Spirits, twelve
science fiction
writers explore
the many possi
bilities of what
it could mean to be gay or lesbian in other times
and other places.

KINDRED SPIRITS

an anthology of gay and lesbian science
fiction stories
edited by Jeffrey M. Elliot
with stories by;
Mike Conner • Joanna Russ • Edgar Pangborn
David Gerrold • Paul Novitski • Rachel Pollack
Jessica Amanda Salmonson • Thomas N. Scortia
• Barry N. Malzberg • Robert Silverberg
Theodore L. Thomas • Elizabeth A. Lynn
$6.95 in bookstores, or $8.00 (postpaid) by mail

A DIFFERENT LOVE, By Clay Larkin,
$5.00. When Billy and Hal m eet in a
small Midwestern town, they feel sure
that their love for each other is meant
to last. But then they move to San Fran
cisco, and the temptations of city life
create complications they haven’t had
to face before.

'

'' '

by Wayne Herriford

COMING TO POWER: Writings and
graphics on lesbian S/M , edited by
Samois, $8.00. Few issues have divided
the lesbian-feminist community as
m uch as that of S/M practices among
lesbians; here are essays, stories, pic
tures and personal testimony from
members of Samois, the San Francisco
lesbian-feminist S /M group.

TO ORDER
T h e Spartan
by Don Harrison
$5.95 in bookstores,
or use this coupon to
order by mail.

Enclosed is $_______ (check,
money order or credit card infor
mation). Please send the books I’ve
listed below.
Add S. 75 postage when ordering
just one book; if you order more
thim one we'll pay postage.
□ Charge my (circle one)
Visa

REFLECTIONS OF A ROCK LOB
STER: A story about growing up gay, by
Aaron Fricke, $5.00. No one in Cum
berland, Rhode Island was surprised
when Aaron Fricke showed up at his
high school prom with a male date; he
had sued his school for the right to do
so, and the papers had been full of the
news ever since. This is a moving ac
count of how one young person came to
term s with his homosexuality.

I ONCE HAD A MASTER and other
tales of erotic love, by John Preston,
$8.00. John Preston is one of this coun
try's best-known writers of erotic gay
male fiction. Here he tells the story of
one man’s journey through the S/M
world, begiiming w ith another man as
his master and ending in that role
himself.
Cbuiy A putzo addresses HI Tech Cays

Mastercard

acct. no;
exp. date;
signature:
List books here:

\M Í ‘»1HI K I \l 1' t MI >I|i I . I
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%

l'iM\ r i<i v |( ) \

name _
address
city _
state.
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ALYSON PUBLICATIONS
Photo by TedSaU

Arts Coanefl of Gay and Lesbian Saa Jose has expanded its board of
directors by two with the addition of Paul Curtis and Shawn Stuart
of San Jose Dance Theatre at its September 20 meeting in the
Pacheco Room of SJSU’s Student Union. An advisory'council was
also initiated with liasons to the university’s GALA organization
forming the primary links between the Council and the extended
community. Representatives from other organizations are invited to
participate in advisory capacity. Forms are now in circulation for ar
tists to register for p a^d p atio n in the Winter Showcase of integrated
visual and performing arts to be held December 2 at the Los Gatos
Academy of Dance. The Arts CoancB will have a booth at the Fall
Festival where further registration forms will be distributed. Call
(408) 737-0214 for further info, or write to Arts CoddcU of Gay aad

From the Center

The SPARTAN
a novel by
Don Harrison
A fast-moving
story of
romance and
adventure, set
around one
the earliest
Olympics, in
a time when
love between
men was a
valued and
accepted part
of life.

BAYMEC, that fledgling organization encompassing the counties of
Santa Clara, San Mateo, and Santa Cruz, and which is the acronym
for Bay Area Manidpal Eaecdoos CoauMttec (aren’t you glad we
have acronyms?), tests its wings in some pretty impressive currents
Wednesday, October 10 from S to 7 p.m. at the Toyon Bar, 1203 The
Alameda, in a South Bay fundraiser/discussion with Art Agnos,
author of AB 1, the legislation designed to bar discrimination on the
basis of sexual orientation, passed by both houses of the California
legislature but vetoed by Governor Deukmajian. No, that is not a
run-on sentence, but Agios’ effort to pass this measure has gone on
long enough. He needs all our support to punctuate this measure
with the laurel of law. Learn how you can be part of guaranteeing
Gay and Lesbism rights. Call (408) 297-1024 for reservations and fur
ther info. Budget your $13 entrance fee ($7 if you’re a student) in ad
vance. No-host bar and refreshments wiU be compliments of Toyon.

LesMaa San Jose c/o Our Paper, 973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126.
Happy First Aaaiversary, Silver Foxl 9/29, to be spedfic.
Opera Saa Jose’s season opens October 6 with M agk Flute and if
you haven’t already secured your tickets, you may be whistling Dixie
at home alone. (408) 288-8882 will get you info on cancellations, if
they exist. Montgomery Theatre on Market and San Carlos provides
your seating.
Saratoga Drama Group brings you The Boys From Syracuse with a
champagne opening t ^ Friday, September 28 at Saratoga Civic
Theater, 13777 Fruitvale Ave., Saratoga. The show runs Thursdays
through Sundays until October 20. Reservations can be called in
through (408) 264-3110.
VITA has grown beyond summer theatre into seasonal sessions with
its Valley H ^ e s t Theatre production of The Legend o f Sleepy
Hollow opening September 28 and running three weekends through
October 14. The Bam Theater in “ rustic” Sanborn Park off Route 9
is the site for this Washington Irving classic. Box dinners, country
music and Paul Masson winetasting are available before the show.
Call Fran Miller (408) 867-2393 for your space.
THioa MuKum of Art in Santa Clara features photos by Lis Kanemoto
tmd Nina Glasser through October 28. “ Fraught with powerful
emotional imagery,...each of these artists shares deeply felt ex
perience, expressionistic vision and formal clarity with the receptive
viewer. 1303 Warburton houses this experience.
Valencia Rom announces the October opening of Qub Paradiso with
its initial production of Jarte and the Family Jewels by Jane Dornacker, three time winner of San Francisco Gold Awards as out
standing female comedian. Your $3 reservation can be made by
calling (413) 863-3863.
Grand Reopening of the IVomen’s Coffeehouse at Billy DeFrank
Community Center on October 12 features Claire Mix and Terisa
Kindler.
As you read this the Monarch BntterfBes are winging their way
toward Pacific Grove. Arriving in late October, the exquisite
creatures will winter in this seaside resort through April. But for the
gas, that’s a freebie hard to equal at any price.
•

Dept. P-28
40 Plympton St.
Boston, MA 02118

Summer is always a slower time
for the Community Center, and
this year was no exception. But
now that September is here, we
are gearing up for another year of
increased service to the com
munity.
It’s probably useftil to remind
you of some of the services which
are available at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian and Gay Community
Center.
Now three and one-half years
old, the Center—located at 86
Keyes Street, just south of down
town—serves prim arily as a
meeting place and a clearing
house for Lesbians'and Gays in
Santa Clara and Santa Cruz
counties.
We are funded through mem
berships, contributions from the
community, periodic fundraisers
and (nominal) charges to the
groups who use the Center.
Our monthly newsletter lists all
the upcoming activities at the
Center, as well as other articles
and items of interest to the com
munity. If you would like to
receive it, call the Center and ask
to be p U u ^ on the mailing listi
O ur switchboard (408-2934323) is staffed seven days a week
and is able to provide you with
infoimation on Lesian and Gay
businesses, professionals and
organizations in the community;
information on activities of in
terest to the community; or just a
friendly ear to listen to you.
The Gay Archives has several
thousand books, newqiapers, dip
pings and other items of interest,
chronicling the history and ac
tivities o f Lesbian and Gay
people from a county level
through the national level. The
archives are open by appoint
ment, and are an excellent re
source for anyone who is doing
research on a topic concerned
with Lesbian and Gay people.
A number of center sponsored
groups, as well as community
based groups, use the back
meeting room for their weekly
gatherings, such as: Gay
Alcoholics Anonymous, Slightly
Younger Lesbian A Gay Adulte,
Black and White Men Together,
CASA Inc., Board of Directors
Meeting. Slightly Older Lesbians,
Lesbian Rap, Men’s Group, and
Womyn’t Coffeehouse.

In recent months, the Center
has also extended its arms to em
brace several other organizations
in the community, including The
Liedermatm’s Chorus, the AIDS/
KS Foundation, and the Lesbian
and Gay Arts Council.
Volunteers are an important
part of the Center, and we never
have enough. Current hours are
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday, 6-9; W e ^ e ^ y 12-9;
Saturday and Stmday 12-6.
My term as director expires Oc
tober 31 and we are actively
looking for candidates to assume
the reqxmsibilities on November 1.
Interested individuals should
contact Liz Burkhouse, President
of the Board, through the Center
(86 Keyes Street, San Jose 93112).
If you haven’t received a
mailing from BAYMEC yet.
here’s the scoop: BAYMEC has
been formed to make recom
mendations on political candi-

FbutUy, It's happenedl The Savoy reopened on Friday, S c o m 
ber N th to a very happy crowd. Formerly the Lawrence Lounge
(many o f you witt remember It as the Mecca) the new Savoy Is much
larger and has a great circular (ptt) bar. A large dance flo o r attd a
separate area fo r the poo! table. Plans are utulerway fo r the Cram
Opening celebration In October.
Pat Is very happy to be back In business and “we” are happy to
have the Savoy back again.
Photo by TedSM

continued on page 10

The 641 Club held a party/barbecue celebrating their “fu ll
Uquor acense. ”
photo by TedSahi

On the Strip
hyRichCafanbachcr
Fall Fest ‘84 is Sunday Sep
tember 30th at the Santa Clara
County Fairgrounds’ Family Fun
Park.
Join us for a day of sun and.
fun. The highlight of the day will
be a performance by Sytvcatcr.
Twenty different organizations
and businesses will have fun and
informational booths. There will
be volley ball and other games.
A barbecue dinner will be ser
ved. Also appearing will be the
Women’s Chorus and the
Leidermann Men’s Chorus.
All this is included for a $10
admission price if purchased
prior to September 26th.
Fail Fest ‘84 is sponsored by
the San Jose Tavern Guild, a
fairly new group consisting of 9
bars and 2 restaurants.
Organizations signed up for
booths
include,
M .C .C .,
B.W.M.T., Hi Tech Gays, the
newly formed Arts Council, the
Mayor’s Council, Force Five,
C ^ A , South Bay Gay Fathers,
the Community Center, Leider
mann Chorus.
BAYMEC,
S.O.L., Renegades, Silver Fox,
Tc^on, Boot Rack. Main Street
and Desperados.
On this day, the new Mayor of
Stockton Strip will be sworn in.
Candidates have been running
since September 1st.
Vote for the candidate of your
chtrice. It’s just a quarter a vote.
Proceeds from this event will go
into the Mayor’s Council Com
munity assistance Fund.
Vote for your choice at Mac’s,
Toyon, Broadway, Buck’s, Main
Street, Boot Rack, Renegades or
the 641.
See you at Fall Fest ‘84, and to
paraphrase Ted Sahl:
“ You Should Be There!
■

C om e C eleb ra te
^
ou r,
f ir s t an n iversary
Saturday
Sept. 29th, 6pm
S t i v e r
A FRIEN D LY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH WAY,
CUPERTINO. CA 95014
(408) 725-9662
OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
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Lodging for W omen
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

DELTA: A Center for Intcrpcraoaal Growtk. . . (400) 200-7744
2444 Moorpark Ave.. Suite 112. San Jose 93128
Deatoenbe laforantioB O a lcr*......................... (400)206-0500
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 93126
Desçeraéot* (D isco/B ar).................................... (400)374-0260
1423 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 93008
Dloaity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
P.O. Box 2177, Santo Clara 93035
Driftwood*
’sB o rJ ................................. (415)501-2050
22170 Mission, Hayward 94341
DaaaM Dowacy (Psychotherapy).......................(400) 5544)110
2343 B Homestead. Santo Clara 93030
(400)24641308
T V Electrical Handyiaaa (Mark)............. ...........(400) 905-6550
2916 Magliocco Drive, #4, San Jose 93128
Express Tan (Tanning Salon)...............................(400) 554-6161
1036 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), Santo Clara
14120 Blossom Hill Rd. (in Nautilus Spa)
Los Gatos
(408)356-0130
Fone-S..................................................................... (415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
T V Garden* (Bar A Restaurant)........................ (415)053-0921
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Golden Gate Books* (Adult B ookstore)............(400) 279-9274
447 S. First St.. San Jose
Goosetovra Realty (Paul A. W ysocki)................(400) 559-3503
13213 Dickens Avenue, San Jose 93124
CaRioaGtetete»(Psychiatry/GayM en)............(415)363-7722
H^rport (Hairstyling fo r men A w om en)..........(400) 2694)273
1368 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 93123
Haauter R Lewia (^redaity CloihesJ.................(400) 295-5000
28 N. MarketSt, San Jo ie9 3 ll3
Marta Hkrtt, P k.D . (U sbian/O ay Therapy).. . . (408) 246-5609
1904 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
High Tech Gaya (Professional Organization). . . (400) 255-6120
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 93130
H.M.8.* (Disco/Video B ar)..................................(408) 377-9700
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 93008
HaaMB Scxaality Center*......................................(400) 246-4422
923 W. Hedding, San Jose
U Betweea*.............................................................. (415) 886-2509
22323 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94341
laccativc Joaracys....................................... (Qfc) (400) 990-1613
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(Res) (400) 749-9868
777 N. First Street, San Jose 93112
T V latefindc* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant). . . . . . (400) 244-2029
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 95129
Kcpier’t Books A Magasiacs*............................... (415) 324-4321
821 El Clamino Real, Menlo Park
Robert Kopeboa (Attorney at Law).....................(400) 293-4000
64 W. Santo Clara, San Jose 93113
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^ MAC'S

SU N ^V A LE*
Ía

13

“ RA FA EL”

P o ste

HOURS; 12noon-2a.m .

3S M H ora V ista D riva
Sa n ta C la ra , 95051

(408)247-7109

« S ilv o f *
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

1CX)95 SA IC H WAY, CUPERTINO. C A 95014
(408)725-9662 • O PEN 2 P M - 2 A M
A R C LIBATIONS. INC. BUSINESS ^

•O ur Paper b dbtrlbatcd tree at places marked with Mtcrbk.
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $50 per year
(23 issues). Distribution points are listed free o f charge.
Organizations may obtain a free listing by dbtributing copies
to their members (copies are avaUable at newspaper office). To
' correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.
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349 So. 1st St., San lo se

32 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
UcdcrauuM Gay Mca’i C horus.......................... (400) 280-6297
392 Millpond Dri, San Jose 93123
Mac’s d a b * (B ar)................................................. (408) 990-9535
349 S. First St., San Jose 93112
ìAeiaStseaX* (Bar A R estaurant)........................ (400)293-1293
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Dr. Joaa Marsh. D.C. (Chiropractor)................(408) 559-4059
212 Curtner Ave., San Jose 93124
D e a a b 3 .M cS h a v .M D ...................................... (415)369-1905
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
32 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
SuaayhiB’sM cthodbtC harch.............................(400)262-1406
333 Dixon Rd., Milpitas 93033
MetropoMtaa CoavnuOty C haich*.....................(400) 279-2711
10th & San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Ms. Atfato Press* (Printers/Typesetters)............ (400) 209-1008
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
Brace Ntekenoa (A tto rn ey).................................(408) 971-0669
(415)365-6641
Michael O ’Coaaor (Clinical Psych. /G ay Men) . (415) 363-77a
Oar Paper* (News O ffice).................................... . (400) 209-923Ì
973 Park Avenw, San Jose 93126
Pletore Tbb (Custom Framing/Gallery)............. (408) 226-2000
3683 CotUe Rd.. San Jose 93123
TUtwdhms** (B ookstore)....................................... (415)321-4740
162 Univenity Av, Palo Alto
Pottery Saba................................. ..........................(400) 9B44>467
1793 Lafayette St., Santo Clara 93030
David Q abiy (Salesman / Billings Chevrolet) . . (408) 206-9500
1730 N . Fhst St., San Jose
Recycle Bookatatc*................................................(400) 2IA-AZJ5
138 E. Santo C2ara St. (bet. 3rd R4th), San Jose 93113
Rccycb Bookstore*................................................(415) 321-2046
230 Hamilton Avenue. Palo Alto 94301
Rcacgadcs* (Bar)....................................................(408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 93126
Ted SaM (Photographer).......................................(408) 374-5662
SaaJovB rtb oom R D aaceC catcr.................... (400)209-9007
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 93126
SaaJavB aB roosiR Dance C catcr......... .........(408)209-9007
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 93126
SaaJovCMyHaB*
First A Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
Santa Clara County GoverauMBt Center*
70 W . Hedding St, San Jose 93110

Saa Joac Stab Uaiveraity Wossca’s Center*. . . . (400) 277-2777
San Jose93192 '
Sex SIm>p Arcade A Books* (Adult B ookstore).. (400) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Silver Fox* (Bar)............................. ........................(400) 725-9662
10093 Sakh Wy, Cupertino 93014
Marloa Adaass Sobri (Therapist).................... (415) 325-0931
413 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306
Sondi Bay Gay Fathers............... .......................(400)251-0766
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110, CampVII 93008
T V SpoBcd Brat* (Bar)........................................ (415) 702-2728
875 A Street, Hayward 94541
Stacy’s* (B ookstore)............... ...........................(415) 326-0601
219 University Av, Palo Alto
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino, Mt View
Toyon* (Dance L ounge)...................................... (408) 206-9432
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Tari Oab* (¡far).....................................................(415) 881-9077
22317 Mission, Hayward
U-Haal (Campbell Moving Center).................... (408) 371-5103
1266 White Oaks, CampbeU 93008
Uadergroaad Records* (New A Used Albums) . (400) 206-0303
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 93113
VictofiaB Honic Aadqact * Garden Rcrtaaraat (400) 286-1770
476 S. First Street, San Jose 93112
(400)206-6107
T V Walcrgardca* (Baths/Recreation Center). . (400) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Carole Weidaer (A tto m ey)...................................(400) 971-0510
12 N. First St.. Suite No. 713. San Jose 93113 '
Whbfccy Gakh Satooa*........................................(415) 053-9747
1931 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
WMcAagb Cantera...................................... (408) CAM-ERAS
37l9Cottle Rd., San JOSC93I23

A TIN KER'S DAMN
HMS
15. DESPERADO 'S
17. INTERLUDE
IS . TOYON
to. BROADWAY

SA N CARLO S

99^9535

.........(415) 3 ...IM 5

T X T

H AYW ARD

641 STOCKTON AVE.
SAN JOSE 998-1144

M onday - Saturday/5;30 to 11 pm
Sund ay Brunch/10 a m to 4 pm
Sund ay Dlnlng/5:30 to 11 pm

Oar Diractory
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Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertainment
and Dancing

"simply the best food in town'

BBQ’s on th e i G arden Patio
Friday-5:30 p.m.
Saturday 8i Sunday - 3:30 p.m.

. ___

M I C M * ............................................................... (40«)W«-1144
641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 9S126
>
A C le u WcS-Llthte4 Place for B ook s*............ (408)255-7400
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 9S014
A Tarte o f Lcalfecr.................................................(415) 777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A Tiafccr’s D a m * (Video/Disco/Lounge)........(408) 243-4595
- 46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 9S030
AIDS/KS FoaadaUoa......................................... (400) 290-AIDS
Ahria Eaterpriaea (Mail-Order Book Service)
P.O. Box 7018S, Sunnyvale 94006
ThcAirtwer*...........................................................(415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
T V Aat^BW G alleries.......................................... (400)2794)303
1940 Monterey Road, San Josc9S ll2
Bachrtar Qaarten* (Baths)..................................(415) 325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Brick 1ms* (W omen's Lodging/Bar/Disco). (415) 431-0334
1190 Folsom St, San Frsmdsco 94103
B l| Mrtaa’s* (Bar)................................................. (415) 001-9310
2261S Mission
Hayward 94341
BIByDcFraiACoBuannMy Center*.....................(400)293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Joce 93112
Black â WkHe Men Totetker (Sociai Group) . . . (408) 356-6932
P.O. Box 1192. Los Gatos 93031
T V Boot Rack Saloon*.........................................(400)294-4552
413 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Bread * Roacs* (Marxist Bookstore).................. (400) 294-2930
930 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Broadway (Restaurant).........................................(400) 206-9422
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Back’s* (Saloon/lce Cream Parlor).................... (400) 206-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Calvary MetropaMtaa CoawaaHy Ckarck*. . . . (415) 3604)100
P.O. Box 70. Redwood O ty 94064
Camera One (M ovie Theatre).............................. (400) 294-3000
366 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Center for New H eglaalap*................................ (400)206-9060
233 N. Market, San Jose
Ckoiccs (Dating Servicefo r Men di Women) . . . . (408) 971-14M
Paal C oV , D.C. (Chiropractor).......................... (415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306
Comainalty ConaacBag Aaaodalca*.................. (400) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 93126
The Ctdiees* (Restaurant A B a r)........................(415)366-4955
2631 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
Davids (A t Main Street/Restaurant).................. (400) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 93126
T V Daybreak* ClFd/nen’sB a rJ .......................... (415)940-9770
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040
George DcaMB (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose...............................................................(400) 246-4422
Palo A h o............................................................. (415) 494-3363

293-1293

1960 University Ave, Polo A lto

weekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our jukebox

K IS )

737 Stockton A ve
Sa n Jose

U dnrden

1640 M a in street - R edw ood City. C alifo rn ia

Coektoite

. 1711 N. El CiMiM.
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SurtOay Brunch 11 to 3
[)lnn«n S w p d NKjhtly
from6:0Qp.m.
WsdnMday Dinner

V ID IO M H tS

'&• IN T E R L G D E
4942 St«v«iif €i««lilN4 .SM|aM' 2 M -8 S19

HALF OFF !
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1640 Montarer Road
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Watergarden opens gym

CENTER
continued from page 7

dates and issues of interest to the
Lesbian and Gay community.
They are in need of help, both in
terms of volunteer labor and
$SS$. If you can provide either
contact them at: P.O. Box 90070
San Jose 95109, or call (408)
297-1024.
Along these lines, doa’t forget
to register to vote! The deadline
for the November electioiu is Oc
tober 9. Voter registration
I materials are available in most
post offices and fire stations, and
Photo Ted SaM
at the Center. You can also get
■JSi
Ione by calling, toll free, 800-345iDoanf number Linda Walden accepts a check fo r $1000 as the
IVOTE.
If you participate in the United Itreasurer o f the BOly DeFrank Community Center. Ruth Saldivar
Way program through your \ turned over the $1000, the proceeds from the recent Moonstruck
Icompany, don’t forget that you \Dance. Board members and supporters heated celebrate.
lean request that your contribu
tion go to any non-profit organi
zation in your county which
I provides hunum services. That
A one day workshop entitled “ Helpmg Women with Menopause
I means that if you are in Santa
will be held Saturday, September 29, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at
Clara County you can ask that
1691 The Alameda, San Jose.
I your money go to “ The Billy
The workshop is for women and men who want more mforI DeFrank Community Center” .
mation about menopause and ways of coping with the changes that
Have a good two weeks, and I
I hope you nuike it to Fall Festival
accompany it.
Topics to be discussed include: the stages of menopause, factors
•84.
•
that influence depression and anxiety during tnidlife. Hormone
Replacement Therapy, sexuality, and community resources for
women during midlife.
Ib e r n i e
Instructor for the workshop is Linda Lee MillCT,R.N., instmetor
of Nursing at San Jose State University. The registration fee is $30
or $40 for eight hours of continuing education credit.
I SHOULD HMÆ NEVER TC«)
The event is sponsored by Planned Parenthood of Santa Clara
TO FIX TMS RADIO, I (ÎAN^
County. To register call (408) 287-7532 by September 26.
Ger IT TO eo SACK TO6ETHER/

Announcement

The latest remodeling of the
W atergarden
Baths
and
Recreational facility produced
the county’s first gay gym.
As is every new addition to the
facility, the gym is truly a show
place. The equipment is beautiful
and more than adequate to
produce the “ body beautifuL”
Besides the equipment, the
Watergarden will be offering

aerobics exercise on a regular
basis. The p r o g r ^ will include
warm-ups, aerobics/calisthenics,
isolations and cool-downs.
The equipment and the aerobic
programs are designed to
produce a fit and healthy body.i
Be sure to stop in and get s ta rts
on the new you!

Announcement
Women in Literature: Contemporary Women as Historians, is a
three-unit P.nglish course to be t a u ^ t this Fall by noted poet
Adrienne Rich.
’ The course, offered on Monday and Wednesday afternoons from
2-4:45 p.m., October 8 through November 28, will examine five or
six novels by women in terms of their conscious ground in history.
In each novel, women are central characters, and some of the
questions behind the course are: How are these women shpwn as
makers of history or as acted-on by it? How are their lives feminist —
or politcal in other ways? Are these women typical or exeptional?
How are the relations between women and men, women and women,
women and children, shaped by forces which are public arid out of
their control?
The reading list will include all or most of these books: Harriet
Arnow’s The Doilmaker (Detroit during WW II), Tillie O l^ n ’s
Yonnondio (Chicago during the Twenties), Alice Walker’s Meridian
(the Civil Rights movement o f the Sixties in the South), Nadine Oordimer’s Burger’s Daughter (Sooth Africa in the anti-apartheid
struggle), Michelle C liffs Abeng (Jamaica during and after slavery;
the Harlem Renaissance), Etel Adnan’s Sitt M arie Rose (the 1975
Civil War in Lebanon).
For further information, contact San Jose State University Office of
Continuing Education, (408) 277-2182 or the San Jose Stote Univer
sity English Department, (4(%) 277-2817

1;-Æ-

says. “ You’ve gotten me to talk
minutes a piano will be rolled on just by looking at the marquees.
“ Who,” I ask, “ exerted the
about mysdf and I’ve enjoyed it.
He
predicted
it
would
take
ten
to the Teatro San Carlo stage for
greatest influence on your
It’s been like friends having a
continued from page S
years
for
opera
to
take
root.
That
you
to
audition.’
career?”
conversation. I feel like you
was
seven
years
ago,
and
he
was
“ She would not listen to my
“ M aru Moedk!” The reply is
“ Miss Dalis’ answer was,
should come back for the inter
protest. ‘You’re the type who will right. Two years after the study
‘Don’t follow your instincts, immediate.
view.”
Jim
Reber
came
to
town
and
star
think
you
will
never
be
ready,
“ Part of my FuUbright in 1951
Larry, you haven’t anyl* ”
“ Thank you. Miss Dalis,” I
ted
San
Jose
Rep.”
you will never be ready. You
“ I do give them some of that was to study at La Seals. Marta
A different dimension begins reply, “ I’ll consider that an invi
must
goV
Moedle
was
the
reigning
Edith Walker guff,’’ Dalis says as
tation.”
“ M arta Moedle flew to to move with Dalis’ features,
the laughter-subsides. “ I was no Brunehilde and Isolde in Europe.
“ And we’ll see you at Mont
tempering the echo of ovation,
Munich
for
my
Bayreuth
per
She
was
the
German
counterpart
genius. 1 had to work hard at
gomery Theatre, (Jetober 6, for
softening
the
dazzle
of
footlights.
formance.
She
was
in
her
70’s.
what 1 did. When 1 took the ap of Maria Callas. She had that
“ But a career costs,” she says. the opening of Magic FlutéV’
She’s in her 80’s now and still
pointment here. I’d been away aura of greatness in singers we all
“ You do miss...There were times Larry Hancock adds.
singing.”
weep
for.
It
was
the
first
time
in
from San Jose for thirty years. It
“ Me and my editor,” I reply.
Suite 900 floods with the I thought it was costing too “ Ask Rosalie Nichols what she
took three days and three nights my life I’d seen a complete
much;
the
times
I
should
have
warmth of memory.
to convince me I should take the singing actress. She started my
thinks of Opera San Jose and she
“ How have you managed to been there and couldn’t —my will grin from ear to ear and tell
appointment. I decided it was a career. By the time I did Isolde
daughter’s
First
Communion,
her
ch ^ce to say to students at San with her she had become my men combine your career with a pri Confirmation...”
you, ‘I have season tickets every
vate life?” I inquire.
Jose State that if / could make a tor.
year.’”
The
dark
lashed
eyes
narrow
“ My teacher. Dr. O tto
“ That’s where my husband,
career in opera, they could make
Packing up my notepad (and
and
fill.
“
When
Alida
was
just
a
Mueller, with whom 1 had two
George Loinaz, is so fantastic.
a career.
pedestal) I head for the elevator.
baby
she
and
her
nurse
traveled
lessons
daily
for
two
years,
told
He knows I have to do what I
“ I still had a year contract with
On the way down I reflect that
have to do. But the night before with me. I wanted to be with her.
the Met. I commuted between me one day there was a singer in
Johnie Staggs would be amused.
Before
we
even
left
New
York
1
we were married he told me, ‘I
New York and San Francisco. I town who would be coming to my
I never did call Dalis Irene.
•
had
stepped
into
a
phone
l
^
t
h
will never be Mr. Dalis.’ He has
didn’t feel I was a good teacher lesson that afternoon. When I
to
call
George.
‘George,’
I
cried,
his own very successful career at
for the beginning voice. I came heard it was Marta Moedle, I
‘Alida wants Rosemarie more
McGraw Hill. Marta Moedle once
fresh from career into academia. became so nervous that he said he
than me.’
APUZZO
would
tell
her
not
to
come.
said,
‘1
would
put
my
hand
in
fire
The only opera I knew was
“ My husband always said I was
“
He
had
a
penthouse,
a
small
for a husband like yours.’
professional. It was hard to ac
the only person he ever knew who continued fro m page 2
“ I was in r e h e a t at the Met didn’t seem to know what it was questionaire.
cept that after three months high room with just enough space
the first time I saw him. He was
students hadn’t learned roles for a grand piano. During my
We received responses from
to be jealous. He listened on the
offstage and I thought he was the
because I had learned them in a lesson there was a knock at the
every candidate except Reagan
other
end
of
the
phone,
then
most handsome man I’d ever
weekend. I memorized the role of door and in walked this idol of
said, ‘Now you understand. You and Askew.
seen. He gave a dinner party for
Klytemnestra on a transatlantic mine...and that was one of the
The second part of the effort
of Rosemarie.’ ”
great lessons in my Ufe. Walking
twenty people soon after and are“jealous
flight.”
for November is voter registra
That
is
very
painful
even
asked me to cook it. Then he
tion. We estimate that the barest
Hancock leans fprward. “ Miss through the double doors she
I say.
went off to a party. What he now,”
Dalis can concentrate for hours said, ‘Please continue. 1 have so
minimum we registered is 100,(XX);
“
Yes,
it
is.”
She
manages
a
much to learn.’
didn’t know was that I couldn’t
without faltering,” he says.
that is not great but definitelysmile.
“
I
became
a
weekend
“ That ten minute meeting was
cook. But to this day those mother, traveling to Connecticut a start.
What I had to realize,” Dalis
people think I’m a gourmet where Alida was staying with her
“ Recently, U.S. News and
continues, “ was that these kids the most crucial in my career.
cook...”
go to school, have jobs, and fhen That evening Dr. Mueller invited
nurse. And the limitations World Report had a major w ver
all
his
students
to
meet
Moedle.
I
Dalis pauses, grabs her pen and worked in revmse, too. Some story on the political mania of
comes voice. But they’re spentl
the thin gray notebook that has times Alida would have a cold spedtd interest groups. They had
That’s why I want money for didn’t go. He called and said I
Iain neglected for nearly two
graph showing the relative
them. Next year we’re going to must come and that she was a
and Rosemarie would call to say,
student
of
his
also.
hours on her desk.
power of each; the Gay vote was
engage singers on a yearly basis
‘Please
don’t
come.
Miss
Dalis;
“ When 1 walked in the stu
“ G uts!”
she
exclaims. Alida has a cold.’
a little more than Hispanic and a
so they won’t have to work on
“ You’ve just made me think of a
the side. Opera is the most expen dents were seated at her feet. I sat
“ Alida didn’t know I couldn’t little less than organized labor. I
fifth facet of success.” She writes be with her because she had
found it interesting that that par
sive live art form. Yes, San Jose across the room, mesmerized by
quickly and looks up elated.
ticular information was a major
Rep pays their performers but the her. She watched me and finally
cold...”
“ Gutsl” she repeats. “ I do have
Rep doesn’t have to pay a union came over. ‘You arc ready to
Dalis punctuates the resulting story for the general public,’
audition,’ she said.
courage...And that reminds me... pause with an irony that exposes noted Apuzzo.
orchestra.
“ I didn’t think I was ready.
“ Herman Krawitz, a good the vulnerability of this striking
“ Still...the adjective I most of
Ms Apuzzo finished her talk by
friend of mine and head of the woman: “ I haven’t had a cold making a plea for support for
ten hear used in reference to She called me later and asked
would
I
pick
up
her
bags
in
Milan
drama
department
at
Yale,
had
a
Opera San Jose is that it is so
The National Gay Task Force
since 1 stopped singing.”
and bring them to Naples for her.
class do a feasibility study on the
professional...and it is.”
Suite 900 in the Bank of in order for it to be able to con
city most ripe*^ for cultural America Building glows with the tinue its present agenda and for
She sips from glass number Well...I would have walked with
growth. That city turned out to sun’s descent and the pleasant the future.
them!
ten.
“ When I arrived she asked,
be San Jose. Herman came to exhaustion of having monitored
Edith Walker taught me,
town and I showed him around, the pulse of a legend.
‘Don’t listen to yourself.’ She ‘Would you like something warm
took him to CPA. He said to me,
would force me to sing notes an to drink? Would you go into the
Rising Irene Dalis takes my
‘Do you know you’re in a one hand. “ This hasn’t been like any
octave-and-a-half higher thim my next room and vocalize?’
“
I
asked
why
I
should
voesdize
night stand town?’
range and when I complained,
other interview I’ve had,” she
“ A man like that could see that
‘That’s too high,’ she closed the and ^ e said, ‘Because in a few
piano and said, ‘I’ve finally met
the person I’ve been looking for
■ V l ? C 1support BAYM EC and its efforts to promote lesbian and gay rights
all my life. How high is highV
JL H i O in Santa Clara. San Mateo, and Santa Cruz counties. Please sign me
“ She got me to sing notes I’ve
up as a Charter Sponsor with my contribution of;
never heard again in my life. She
took me way down to bass notes
□ $20
DSSO
nSTS
n sio o
OSSOO
□ O th e r!
I’ve never needed, but she was
If
you
have
received
more than one copy o f
teaching me...and she was right.
this m ailing, please accept our sincere apol
Name.
There are no limitations unless
ogy. You can help this organization grow by
you manufacture them.
passing the d e lic a te on to a friend w ho shares
A ddress.
“ My sister Marge, she was the
your belief. Tnank you.
one who said, ‘You can do any
Zip.
State .
C it y ----BAYMEC • P.O. Box 9(X)70
thing you want, Yvonne.’ (That
San Jose, CA 95109 . (408) 297-1024
(
h
m
)
.
Phone ( w k ) .
was my name, Yvonne Dalis.)
You were brilliant as a child
Board o f Director!
You were frightening.’
□ You may use m y n am e as an endorser.
Rick Rudy
‘Edith Walker used to point at Doug De ^foung
The Federal Election C om m ission requires us to request
PmidetH.
Ftnom
t
C
om
m
tutfter.
Please contact m e regarding:
her door and say, ‘If you have Cityof Mment
Tffh CtOp
the follow ing information:
M>lunteer
w
o
r
k
.
problems, leave them outside that Wanda House
Wiggsy Sivertsen
A
dditional
In
fo
rm
atio
n
Pm
tdrni.
Co^hotr.
doorl’”
O ccupation----------UmitdPn4ruort ofCdiitorma
FrrHÈomOrMurnt/K(Àmuu>
about B A Y M E C ---------Dalis smiles.
Ron Taylor
John Laird,
O
th
e
r
-----------------------N am e o f E m ployer.
“ Audiences are fickle,” she Moyot.
Dyfittly. SmJotf
says. “ You’re only as good as City of HoiRdCru:
Location o f E m ployer.
Ken W ager
your last performance. Before a Rosalie Nichols
Preu Settridry
E
d
a
o
r.
curtain goes up an audience can OmrPipor
CostgrrumoRtXwi
bring a success in with its en
thusiasm. I like people. I can go
on stage with half a voice and
before the evening is over, have
them with me.
“ Rudolph Bing mounted an
BAYM EC’s primary concerns for
BAYMEC is a non-partisan, honopera for Renata Tebaldi after
supporting elected officials in
affiliated political action com m it
she hadn’t been singing for years.
clude tn e ir s u p p o rt for: increased
tee that p ro m o tes gay and lesbian
The audience gave her a ten
AIDS funding, the E.R.A., equal pay
rights—
and
specifically
raises
money
minute standing ovation when
for equal work, and the enactment o f
to
support
candidates
endorsing
those
she walked on stage...but she was
non-discrim inatory government, po
rights;
not in voice. The applause!
lice. and corporate personnel policies
became more and more polite,
^ There is no on-going organizato protect our civil rights;
and I said to myself, ‘Where are
^ tion, committee, or club whose
all those people who gave her a
“BAYM EC is a vitally needed an /
sole purpose is to promote gay rights in
standing ovation? Why didn’t
pragmatic organization whosefounders
the three counties o f Santa Clara, San
they stay with her?’
bring a wealth of political, fund-raising, and
Mateo, and Santa Cruz. We need many
“ But the audience has a right to
public
relations skills to its purpose— which
such
organizations
here
and
particu
be fickle. My husband and I have
is to gain and protect the civil rights of les
larly one like BAYMEC working in
season tickets to the San Fran
bians and gay men. BAYMEC deserves your
the political arena;
cisco Opera. I’m one of the
whole-hearted support. ”
public now and I resent paying
loia W illiam s, C o u n cilw o m an , San Jose
$150 for seats if I don’t get top
performance.”

DALIS

Register to Vote
Gay Vote ‘84

HERE,6ieBRDma?,

l£T ME GIVE rTATW/

/

I

a

BAYMEC

W0W! CARRIE, lix ite FRernr
GODO WITH A 8CIEV/QRIVER,

PDR AGIRl / IFtCANEVER
HEU* )6U OUT, JUST (ETMEMOWI.

/ ___ Î

Four important reasons to support BAYMEC,
the Bay Area Municipal Elections Committee.

1

OOMETO-miNKOFrr.IAM
OUT O F iM L P O U SH ..Ì»H l
BORROW SOME 0FY0UR5 ?

3

4

BAYMEC
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Enthusiasm Exceeds Skill

f iY

kyiUdiRedy

Haw w a s
Fir s t w o /a e iìs m o &k

The San Francisco Oay Men’s
Oiorus is a great bunch o f guys formers dressed in “ pirate at
A*» COMCOY ñE S T iV A tr
who love to sing together. Even
' ---------------------- _
'
on September 9, a blisteringly hot tire.”
The Chorus seemed to have
Sunday afternoon at the Paul great fun while paying little atten
Masson Winery, they radiated an tion to the niceties of diction and
aura of good spirits and fellow precision so necessary to G and S.
ship with the audience. The only
Easily the best number of the
disappointment was that their
day was the campy “ I Love a
musical skills were not as great as
Rim CHdie” from A Day In
their enthusiasm.
H o llyw o o d /A N ight in the
The program was a very Ukraine. The men clowned and
challenging one, with music from
performed in the best sense
I the early 1800’s to the present. truly
the word.
They seemed to hit the mark best of Building
from there, medleys
with the golden oldies.
of George and Ira Gershwin and
The show opened very slowly
Jerome Kem were warm and
with Irving Berlin’s “ Top Hat’’
pleasantly sung, and Milton
which hinted that the Chorus
hadn’t learned all of its music. Shafer’s “ H e Touched Me”
I The impression that the Chorus touched us all.
Now, what was considered
was trying out new music on an
out-of-town audience persisted rousing men’s choral music in the
early 1800’s is hardly so today.
all afternoon.
The second number, a reflec Yet the Chorus selected another
tive “ Mood Indigo’’ by Duke Schubert song and a Mendels
Ellington was also weak. The sohn song for their finale pieces.
following two Schubert lieder The encores of “ San Francisco,
(German songs) overtsuced the Open Your Golden Gate” and
Chorus’ skiUs in sustaining tone Porter’s “ Blow, Gabriel, Blow”
were much more to the point of a
and pitch.
Finally, the emotional “ From rousing ending.
This Chorus, of course, is
the Silence” , dedicated to lyricist
faced with a problem in deciding
Gerald Pearson, pulled the group
what it is. Does it want to hang its
together.
A medley of Cole Porter tunes laurels on campy numbers which
with Gay overtones (especially draw the “ Gay” part of its name
“ My Heart Belongs to Daddy’’) to the fore? Or does it want to be
lifted the Chorus’ spirits and a first-rate men’s chorus, doing a
made the bond with the audience full range of music, as it was writ
which held for much of the after ten?
One could not answer these
noon.
Sondheim’s “ A Weekend in questions given the performance
the Country” (from A Little on Sunday. The campy stuff suits
Night Music) ended the first half. them, and they do it best of all.
A Weekend in the Rehearsal Hall The more serious music of other
on this piece would have suited periods appeals to a different
audience, and needs much more
them, and us, better.
Returning after th e inter rehearsing and poUsh.
Technical skills of breathing,
mission (featuring complimen
vocal
support, clean entrances,
tary Johannesberg Riesling)
pianist Terry Peterson performed and blend are some of the facets
Liszt’s “ Mephisto Walt” . It may which require work.
Director Ernest Veniegas, Jr.
have been the heat that smother
ed the potential brilliance of the has some tough decisions to
-TrtAid -me
nuke, but his command of the
work.
podium
gives
one
great
hope
that
The Chamber Singers then ap
OMpßfSSCD
Hört
peared in kimonos to attempt two whatever the choice, it will be
UiCi IT 'P i
choruses from G ilbert and well done. Let’s keep supporting
Sullivan’s The M ikado. This was the Chorus with full houses at
•
followed by two choruses from their future concerts.
Pirates o f Penzance with the per

I
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Review
GAXs A r ÖUR L W iS

Solid Cabaret at Palo Alto
Brace W. Nickerson

b y R k k lla d y

Other good performances
Cabartt by John Cander and
Ebb is the current produc come fnnn Dennis Gibson as the
tion in the 54th season of the elderly green-grocer Herr Sdiultz j
(especially his “ Meeskhe” num
Palo Alto Players.
It is not without flaws, s o o k of ber) and Karina Zom as th e|
them aggravated by those in the worldly-wise Fraulein Kost.
The dKweography by Amyl
play itself, but by and large it is a
solid production and a good McDonald is a p p r o p ^ e but not I
outstanding, sdthough a neat I
evening of theatre.
Caberet takes place in Berlin in touch is added by having a y o \ ^ I
1930 and portrays the end o f an man in drag play one of the ^ t s I
era o f decadence and the begin- in the Kit Kat Klub. History bears I
qing of an era of horror. And it out that this was not unconunon |
does that quite well. An inspiring in Berlin at that time.
The sets of John Lewis are fine I
American novelist. Cliff Brad
shaw, arrives in EÎerlin and the and very serviceable, especi^yl
people he meets are the stuff of having the orchestra on a moving!
platform which comes forward |
the play.
If you are only familiar with during the cabaret scenes.
The direction by Lewis An
the movie version you will find
many significant differences. But thony is generally clean, but the |
the Emcee, played by Michael pacing of the disdogue oftentimes I
Judd, is a pivotal role. Judd has a seems slow. Cues need to bel
big voice, expressive eyes, and picked up faster, and many lines!
fine style, and carries off the are delivered wiüi inappropriate, |
almost Shakespearean gravity. I
sexually ambivalent role niedy.
Joanne Beatty as the singer The use of the pit for cabaret I
Sally Bowles has difficulty with tables all through the play is nice |
her English accent and with her though occasionally distracting.
Lita B. Libaek maintains a I
general believabiUty (she semns to
be portraying Liza Minnelli more strong hand on the baton though I
than Sally Bowles), but she brings the tempos seem frequently mis
the house down with her rendi judged: some too fast, some too I
tion of “ Life is a Cabaret” and slow. But the frightening
“ Tomorrow Belongs to Me” is I
all else is forgiven.
William Wilson plays the done with good tone and blend |
rather colorless writer Cliff. and is genuinely chilling.
Cabaret is an emotional show, I
Wilson tries, but does not
manage, to overcome the bland the Nazi era is still too close to [
ness written into his role. His many in the audience. And so thel
second act solo is so dull that it show clicks or fails to work on I
was even dropped from this whether the audience can get I
swept up in the tragedy of the!
show.
The real gem of the evening is lives of these little people in a I
Audrey Tracey Rlippini as the tidal movement. We do get
aging Fraulein Schneider. This caught up, and so this production
Mgry emotional role was played must be judged a success. Don’t |
on stage by Lotte Lenya (wife of miss it.
Caberet continues at the Lucie'
Kurt WeiU) and much o f the
music was written for her in the Stem Theatre on Middlefieldl'
Threepenny Opera style. Filii;q)iiii Road in Palo Alto through Oc
is virtually perfect in her acting, tober 6. Box office phone num-'
ber is (415) 329-2623.
•
emoting, singing, and accent.

Psychological ft Psychiatric
Services for Oay Men

Attorney at Law
CaxoCe. J l .
A nO «N EY AT LAW

Group
Individual
Couples / Family

General Law
Power or AUoiwey
AgreeaK ate

(408)971-8510

Carlos Greaves. M.D.

Michael O'Connor. Ph.D.

Psychiatry

a in ic a l Psychology

Pale Alto

Qoosetown

(415)363-7722

Infonnatlon Ik Roforral

à iÀ .
Serving the
Gay ft Lesbian Community
since 1976

PAULA. WYSOCKI
Broker - Owner
277 W. Hedding«215
San lose. CA 95110
(408) 293-3426

iChlld C u sto d y

Wills
Job Discrim ination

654 Bair Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redw ood City. C A 94063

738 N.Hrst street
San Jose. C A 95112

(40Q971-0649

(418)346-6441

D cm lelJ. Downey, PhJ>
Psychologist
Gay/Lesbian Psychotherapy
Family/Couples Counseling
Assessment and Evaluation

2343 B H om estead
Santa C lara, C A 95050

(408)554-0110

LAW OFFICES

PSVCHOTMENAPVANOCOUNSDJNO

M a r io n A d a m s S o b e l . M S W

UCENSeOCUWK-At SOCIALWONKCR

D iscuss All Legal Problems — Confidentially
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunk DrMng, Bathroom & Bookstore
Arrests, Etc.) Bankm ptcy —
Other Services Available

ROBERT KOPELSON

Wliafe On Your A aen^?

415 CAMBWIDQgAVC.. SUTTE 15
PALOALTO. CA94305

(415) 325-0931
LZ6945

San Joae

(4 0 8 ) 2 9 3 -4 0 0 0

Serving the Peninsula and South Bay

W illiam H .LIpll, M.D.

MARIS SMITH, LCSW
After 1966, when her husband
accepted a teaching post at City
College o f New York, they
became deeply involved in anti
war activities, and she began
teaching impoverished young
people, to whom many of her
poems of that period and later
were addressed.
After her husband’s death in
1970, she wrote as a “ survivor,”
and, seeing “ the word ‘love’ it
self in need of re-vision,”
claimed for herself and other
women the right to a new
development of the ego, “ a force
directed by men into creation,
achievement, ambition...”
She wrote that her poems were
“ a coming-home to the darkest
and richest source of my poetry:
sex, sexuality, sexual woundis,
sexual identity, sexual politics;
many names for pieces of one
whole.”
She set herself to “ breaking
down the artificial barriers bet
ween private and public, between
Vietnam and the lovers’ bed,
between the deepest images we
carry out of our dreams and the
most daylight events ‘out in the
world.’”
“ At )ast,” she wrote, “ the
woman in the poem and the
woman writing the poem became

D om estic Partnerships

^ R fa lly

Adrienne Rich
First San Jose Appearance
Adrienne Rich, one of
America’s most distinguished
poets and one widely influential
in the women’s movement, anti
war activities, the education of
impoverished children, and
changes in attitudes and practices
in literature, presents her first
San Jose reading Saturday, Oc
tober 13, 8:00 p.m., in the Con
cert Hall of the Music Building at
San Jose State University. Ad
mission is SS.OO at the door,
which will open at 7:15 p.m.
Rich is Distinguished Visiting
Professor at SJSU during the fall
semester.
Her reading is sponsored by
San Jose Poetry Center and the
English Department of SJSU,
and is made possible in part by
grants from the Fine Arts Com
mission of the City of San Jose,
California Arts Council, and the
Natioanal Endowment for the
Arts.
Rich, who began to write
poems at a very early age, won
the Yale Younger Poets Award at
the age of twenty-two for her first
book, A Change o f World, in
1951, the year she graduated cum
laude from Radcliffe College.
She m arried and, while
engaged in rearing three sons,
continued to write and publish.

Specializing In PC647(a)
and
All G ay-Related Issues

the same person.”
Together with her poems. Rich
published several books of
essays, including O f Woman
Born, a m editation on the
meaning of m otherhood in
Western culture (1978); and O f
Lies', Secrets, and Silence (1979).
She has been a major influence in
the women’s movement and has
gained a strong following also
among men.
Rich received the National
Book Award in 1974, but refused
it in her own name, accepting it
together with the other nominees,
Alice Walker and Audre Lourde,
in the name of all women.
She has received a National In
stitute o f Arts and Letters
Award, the Shelley Memorial
Award,
a
Guggenheim
Fellowship, a National Tran
slation Center grant, and many
other awards and honors.
She has read in major cities
throughout the U.S. and abroad
and has participated in many
women’s conferences. Her most
recent voliunes of poems are
Sources, A Dream o f a Common
Language, and A Wild Patience.
For information, call
2834 or 408-277-2817.
•

Counaeling lor Indhridualf, Couplet, Families

insurance Acewptad

415 494-7995

Dennis J. M eShane. m .d .

Dlplomcrto, Am erican Boards of Interrial Medlclrre
an d Rheum atology

Specializing In Counseling
for
Palo Alto Lesbians a n d G a y Men

Redwood City

Diplomato, Am erican Board of lnterr>al Modtelrro
and.

Ue «UI99S3

52 Arch Street. Suite 4
Office Hours
By Appoinment

Redwood City, C A .
Telephone
415/369-1985

Ip e e lo liiln fl !n P a y a n d teabicm H e o llh

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD..
A F U L L Y L IC E N S E D P R O F E S S IO N A L W H O IS A L S O C A Y

C o u p le s C o u n se lin g
S u b sta n c e A b u se

D a v id P .

Sttwwtt M -S.W ., LC5W

Lieensoi eSnicaf Sodol Worker

SA N JOSE
(408)246-4422

P A L O A LT O
(415)494-3363

-1 9 6 4 Call for Appointment
(408) 629-2610

Califom ia License LV 8 4 9 3
Insurances Accepted

C lin ica l Sexologist
M a r r ia g e a n d Fam ily Therapist
UC«MF2340

1___ ^

■ATHAMO«1C«!AtWNCINTI»/W»THI AlAAWDAIIANK)MCA(«»ITVIMl
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SERVICES
Suiwyl?ill» UpitedT
Metlfodist Ctfurcl?
P a ít e la

C u ip iq iq g a , P a sto r

fioad, TMIlpltaa

m

CLASSIFIEDS

Worship; 6i)0 p.m. Sun day (at G ro ce Baptist Church)

E B o o ks 8L i f g c o r d s
New-Used
We Buy. Sell &IVadc
Quality Booka A-Recorda
Phone For Buying Hours

“Proclaiming God's Love
400/279^11

tor all people"

4 0 8 /2 6 2 '1 4 8 e

M ON.-SAT. 10:00 A M - 9:00 PM
S U N . 10:00 A M — 8K)0 P M

Palo Alto
230 HAMILTON A V EN U E
PALO ALTO, CA 9 4301
4 1 6 -3 2 1 -2 8 4 6

m ention this a d
for d iscount

M O N . - F R I. 10:00 A M - 9:00 P M
SAT. 10:00 A M — 6K10 P M
S U N . 12:00 P M — 9 : 0 0 ^

Custom Raming
and Galtefv

KEN’S

Orchard Town & Country
5 6 8 3 CoW e Road
San J o se , CA 95123
(408) 2 2 6 -2 0 8 0

^

THEN REMEMBER:

TED SAHL

Dial: Cam -eras

Your Complete Photographic Headquarters
• Darkroom Rentals
• Equipment Rentals
• Repairs
• Darkroom Supplies

• Photo Copies
• Passport Photos
• Custom B / W Processing
• Full Line of Accessories

Discreet Custom Black & White Phototinishing
Services Available

P ortrait S tu d io
Sp ecializin g In:
• Holy Unions
• largo spodal events

1 0 % Oft on all B / W or color processing

(axplraa s/30/84)

Newly Ref^isedl

THE RIGHTS OF GAY PEOPLE

(408) 374-S662

niofiiM a Stoddard, E. Carrington Boggon,
MarMyn G. Haft, Cfiarfee Lfaler, S John R Rupp

A n Am erican C ivil U b erties U nion h a n d b o o k d escrib ing the rights^d gay
m en and wom en under present law. the com m on p ro a e m s they face
a n d how the law s ca n and should develop. 20 8 pp.
To order, sen d $3.95 p lu s $1 tor p o M s^ e and
Department, A C U J, 132 W est 43rd Street, N ew M xk, N Y 10036. A lso
available from Bantam B o o k s at your local bookstore.

CALVARY
Metropolitan
Community
Church

JVKWfl9 8 4

t io n

HAIRPORT
Styling for M en & W om en

POTIERY
OUTLET

LA SO l a SMALL
/
SLANT CONTAINES^^

( 408 )

269-0273

A N N A F R A N K L IN , O w ner
1568 M eridian Avenue # San Jose, C A 95125
('A Block from Hamilton A ve.)

fe a tw ln g thousands o f books fo r
gay m en a n d lesbians, their
Jam tlies and frien d s. O u r new
lO Opage W hm U Qmg O otm img
brings th e w orld o f gay and
le sb ia n lite ra tu re a s clo se a s y o u r

m ailbox. O rder Tour Copy Todayl
Prom Lam bda Kloing, Tho W orld's
Loodiny O ay 4k, ta sb la n Bootcatoro.
(Dlacreetly packaged.)
Send to:
Lambita K M n g . D o p t' OPP' /
2013 S St.. MW, W ash., D .C. 30009

d a t i n g

s e r v i c e

I encloae 92.00. Please send m y
copy of l $ e W kel« Qm y I
Name

________________

Address ___________

9S4*1400
1793 Lafay ette S t.
San ta C lara 9 4 d ally

— ^tat^

PoeltlonO pon
Counselor/Heotth
Educator
To provide o n e to one
counseling for persons with
AIDS a n d persons concer
ned
about
AIDS. To
educate m em bers of high
risk gro u p s, h e a lth ca re
provider's a n d the general
p ub lic. A p p lic a n ts must
hove Bachelors In Coun
seling.
P sych o lo gy
or
related
field,
and
knowledge of AIDS. Send
cover letter a n d resume by
October 15,1984 to:
Kate Guzm an
Executive Director
Soct. AIDS FouixJatlon
2115 J Street #3
Sacram ento, C A 95816
(9 1^ 44S-A ID S

Super 8 or regular 8 mm
reconditioned projectors.
30 d a y gu aran tee . $35
each.
16.20
Phone: S394120
*74 M o lile Corto, auto, air
cond ition in g, new shocks.
AM/FM Cassette. Gets great
m ileage. Burgundy w/ white
top. Excellent condition.
$25(X) or best offer.
»
(4 0S)2 9M S6 1

Housing
Qean/Friendly/Responsible
to share 2 bedroom a p a r
tment In Cupertino. $3(X)
per month plus % utilities.
Evenings call:
ib -iv

2S7-7S28
Room for rent. New condo,
non-smoker, no drugs. $350
per month.
i7-iv

926-5677
R e e p e n tib le ro o m m ate
wanted. 2 bedroom 2 bath
"la rg e " m obile home. Nor
th Son Jose, g o o d location.
Pod, spa, sauna, tennis,
etc. Prefer non smoker.
Only $3(X) month. Serious
calls only please
is-iv

(40Q 9464M6S
Boom for Want
M/F to share 4 bedroom
hom e In Evergreen. $275.
month plus Va utilities. Coll
evenings.

.Zip.

4 1 5

6

2

6

-

3

1

3

1

4 0 8

9

7

1

-

7

4

0

8

Professional m ale to shore 2
bedroom 2 bath co n d o with
owner. Northeast San Jose off
North Capitol Avenue. Nonsmoker, no drugs, neat. $350
month plus Vi utilities. 1st an d
last. Serious only.
ts-2o
looking
tor an inexpensive room near
West V alley College. If you
have a room to rent, please
call 2S1-32S1 a n d ask tor
Rita.
19-20
Shore 3 bedroom home In
room w/pvt entry, deck a n d
both. South of Capitol Ex
pressway betw een Monterey
and tot overlooking Blossom
Valley. $300 month Including
utilities. $100 deposit.
19-20
(4 0 ^ 328-3843
Room m ate wanted. M/F
$225 plus utilities. Call:
1«
723-1S99

Services

~

Custom m a d e m en's briefs,
G -strIngs, boxers. Unique
designs In 100 percent silk,
cotton, nylon.
$6 . up.
Satisfaction guaranteed. For
orde rin g inform ation a n d
fabric sam ples send $ 1.00
postage 81 handling to:
ix
Up For G rabs
Dept. G. Box 6598
San Jose, C A 95150
I
— — VWSQns
IwOT

---

AakUsHow
Herbante Distributors 19-24
Bob Wetton......... 246-1407
John M iller........

FORTUNES
Aiiat (Mar 21- A p r 20) Olamour
shows both o f its faces, while you
stand right in the middle, wondering
which way to turn. Oive special atten
tion to what appears to be true and
what actually is. Beauty is in the eye
of the beholder, you recall. Think,
blink, then think a ^ n .

Libra (Sw>t 23—Om 22) This is a
th ou gh tfu l, inner-directed, seifimproving time. You’re able to look
at yourself objectively, but don’t
make any huge changes or giant
moves. This project proceeds one
step at a time, and what’s small now
could get much bigger.

Taaras (Apr 21—M ay 20) What you
need is a vacation from your fatigue.
You’ve been at a low energy point for
a while, and a change o f scenery
could do wonders for getting the
wheels back in motion. Your lover
may think you’ve lost it, just when
you think you’ve found it. Get it
togetherl

Scorpio (Oct 2 3 - N o v 21) An unex
pected windfall could come your
way. You may find yoursdf thinking
how incredible it is, but actually, it is
following a rational flow o f events.
This may be a past due reward; see
what the right kind of connections
can do?

Sagittarfan (Nov 2 2 -D e c 21) What
May 2 1 -J u n e 21) You’U they see is what they get, and there’s
have your mind changed about nothing wrong with that. There’s a
something you thought was ab- direct and simple honesty about you
solutdey sure, auid the result should that is most appealing. You’ll be so
be a lot of new freedom in your life. attractive that the only thing you
After unloading an old, worn-out have to remember is bow to be
idea, you’ll be ready for some discriminating —and discreet.
lighthearted fun and games. Get silly!
Capricorn (Dec 22-J a n ¡9) There’s
Cancer (June 2 2 -J u ly 22) The one something or someone at a distance
you helped will help you right back. who keeps pulling you away from the
You've got a mutual admiration, present. Right now is good, but
adoration, and maturation society what’s out there somewhere seems
going, and you’re learning together, better. You’ll need to reach a decision
no matter what your ages are. When about this soon. Don’t leave it
the self is secure, it can afford to be hanging.
selfless. Don’t you just love growing
Aqaarias (Jan 20 —Fed ¡8) Now
up?
that all’s well at home and everyone
Leo (July 2 3 - A u g 22) Someone knows where everyone else is coming
from the past could remind you of from, you can afford to loosen up.
much that you thought you had Be a bit unpredictable! Do something
forgotten. But rather than haunting good for yourself, though, something
you, the past sparks you to reconcile you would never ordinarily do. Waste
your heart and your head, bringing a tittle money and time.
you to a stronger center. The big cat
Pisces (Feb 1 9 -M a r 20) Building
purrs like a kitten now.
something meaningful and lasting is
Virgo (Aug 2 3 - S e p t 22) The much- what’s concerning you. Your adult
needed help that you recently side is ready to make the right moves
received has buoyed your spirits and toward protecting and providing a
given you the confidence you need. bright future. Share your plans and
Go out into the bigger world. Old hold on to your dreams. Even your
■
feelings fade and pessimism turns in serious side is delightful.
to oppmism. This is blessed relief,
and nòne too soon!

Affordable Luxury

(408)2793176
Gift certificates a n d d is
counts available.
(19-24)
W O B O P B O C E S S IN O of
your term paper, resume,
other Important docum ents
$2/poge, minimum ch a rge
$10. Editorial a ssistan ce
also available.
I4 0 SI9784)992

JugtUs

P cfto n o ls

By D avid
Nudes, paintings, perfect
for gifts. $25, $40, $65 or by
commission.
18-20
(40Q 397-3104
H IL P I S in c e re Stu de n t
trying to raise money thru
yard services or housepointing. C a ll 03ve:
723-1899
evenings
it -i «

The Sociology
of Hemoooxuallty
(Soc 172) Equally divided
between lecture a n d dis
cussion, women a n d men,
the course will explore: G a y
Identity, diversity In lifestyle
a n d values, politics, sexu
ality. relationships, hom o
p h ob ia. a d v a n c in g G a y
community, ch a n ge s with
the com ing of AIDS,_ and
m any other topics. Uses re
search a s well os viewpoint
a n d experience. Informa
live tor both G a y a n d nonG o y students. 3 units. Fall.
T ue sd ay a n d Thursday.
12:30 to 1:45

H an d so m e
lo ca l
boy
(a ge 30) looking tor com 
panionship with beautiful
TVs a n d beya In dresses. 1
like young, slim a n d c o n 
vincing "girta " (your secret
Is mine)
is-2o

Leather Bar Vest
SALEI

Ragulailyaaa.00l

WlthT«»oLMit
ImMa Pockatt.

99B4S67

_____ WaoccaptMTCfcVBA_____

M en A W o m M i W anted
Start your summer tans now
7 Night • Air/Hotel Packages
H aw aH from 1379J »
M exioofrom 1329JM>
Ck3ll Darrell (4 0 ^ 7499S6S
TBAVB. CONSULTANT

Mofmone-Atttfmqtton
G a y a n d Lesbian Morm ons
Is designed specifically tor
you. Write P.C.Box 46022,
Los Angeles, C A 90046 or
call (213) 265-7251 tor the
chapter nearest you.

Is a dating m agazine ex
clusively for women wanting
to m eet wom en. First a d
FREE. FREE DETAILS: $2. For
a sam ple copy:
P.C. Box 80521-HR
C h am b le e .G A 30341 19
C o y M e n 's C roup
A F>sychotherapeut1c sup
port group tor G a y men Is
form ing at the Transper
sonal Center In Menlo Park.
Two hours/week $12. per
session. C all Agam em non,
M.A. (418)236-1953 is-i9

Cute young G W M 21, seeks
guys 18 to 28. C a ll M ark 18-19

(408)393-1393

Y ou— M ature, but yo u n g
looking, under 40, live b e 
tween In S.J. or Peninsula.
M e — D e p e n d o b le , warm ,
g o o d sense of humor, pro
fe s s io n a lly e m p lo y e d .
Serious only, photo ap p re 
ciated. D d '^ S., 5265 Vera
Lane, 1-202, San Jose, C A
95111.___________
17-19
Loving, c a rin g , sh a rin g
co m m u n ica tin g on a ll
levels. True friendships
sought by unique, co m 
passionate, artistic G W M
37, new In town. Write to*
M ichael Ault
293 N. 3rd Street
San Jose, C A 96112

Experience a sensual, re
laxing, full-body m assa ge
for only $20. C all Jim tor
appointment:

PLACBANADHMM

D a v M 's a t M a in Stroet
SIMPLY THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don't take our Mrord for It!
C H IC K US OUT
737 Sitockton Avenue
San Jose

Interested In shoring:
meditation, study, d ialo gu e
on persorxil synthesis of
Eost/West a n d then, perhaps,
SELF?
MJM. 1136 Harrison #7. Santa
C ^ a , 95050
ix

offering:
• Swedish
• Shiatsu
• Polarity treatments
When the vyeek's been hec
tic a n d you ge t pushed the
wrong way. ge t b ock in
touch with your g o o d
feelings. Try a m a ssa g e
from G en o. Hom e ca lls
m ode, scented a n d un
scented oils used. Checks
accepted .
im s

on DIal-A-M ate phone lines

(408)353-1339x99 1722

Bv T v r h o

Essays a n d sele ct photos of p ast events a re
a v a ila b le for sa le to Individuals, businesses,
a n d organizations.

Worvhlp — S:00 pm Snnday
MM-wcek — 7:30 pm Tharsday
Comer of Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (41S) 368-0188
Pastor: Rev. Brace A. Hill
AN ECUMENtCAL CHRÍSYIAN
CHURCH FOR A U PEOPLE

O rch a rd Town & Country
5719 Cottle R ood
San Jose, C A 96123

CAMERA
SHOP

H O U RS:
7:30 a .m .-8:00 p.m. M-F
10:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m. Sat
12 noon-4:30 p.m. Sun

Is there so m e th in g (or so m e o n e )
sp e cial In your life that you want to
rem em ber forever?

By Appointm ent O nly

Is oex^epting applications
for on-coll a n d part-time
positions
Apply In person
10 a.m. to 4 p.m./Mon-Frl
Valid picture I.D. will be
requested.
lO IO fh e A lam eda
____ «7S-1343
TOYON
Accepting applications for
weekend bartender, door
person a n d b a r b a ck .
W eekdays call:
ix
2869432

138 E. SANTA CLARA ST.
SAN JOSE, CA 95113
4 0 6 -2 8 6 ^ 5

• ProclaliqiQg grace apd freedeip for all ♦ '

• portraits
• prlvoto portlos

H alpW ontXi

comer of tOth and San Fernando/San Jose

San Jo se

Suiqiqer Woreljlp - lOKK) a.ip.
8 5 5 B I xoq

METROPOLITI AN
CO M M U N ITY CHURCH
W elcom es You

TlrodtTenaet
Looking tor relaxing
non aaxuql m e ssage ?
Call Harvey

lYourCoiiiplata Laathar OutfinanI

A TASTE OF LEATHER

(408)398^920
Ucensed, experienced In
Shiatsu a n d energy work.
Trades W elcom e

SM iixTH er.. OWT. “v r
SAM FRANCMCO, CA 84109
M1W 7774
lx

Home ownof woirta to meet
ivOVaaV IflCNCGve HHpWOBwIf D kO w

pjfn.

2938225

Trovolmcrte Wanted

SEE AMERICA. FIND A FRIEND.
WITHBOB DAMRON’S

ADDRESS B00KB4

Leave spring of '85. Under 25, BARS BATHS RISTAURANTS DISCD S HOmS
non-smoker. Tell m e about BTACHES PUBIICATIDNS POINTS QT INTEREST
youl P.C.Box 53444, Son Jose, USA PUERIORICO VIRGINISIANDS GUAM CANADA
C A 95163. Include photo,
ix BOeDAMRONfNTlRPRISiS PDB07VI D77 S 4 f |

Claaalfled Coupon

SANIRANCISCO CAIIIORRIA 9im
I41SI8G4 5040

1 11
Wr-JoOl «

1

B IS T B U C n O N S : Type or neatly print your a d exactly as you wish It to app ear. Regular type Is 25« per
word. b o M typ e Is
per word. A d d up the total cost of your a d . If you wish yo u rad to ap p e a r more than
.one time, multiply the number of times you wish your a d to run times the cost of the ad. If you run the sam e
a d cop y for six Issues consecutively, you c a n deduct a 10% discount from the total. Ad cop y deadline Is
noon W edn esday preceding publication. All a d cop y must be In by that date - no exceptions. Ads c a n 
not be taken over the phone. Al l a d s must be prepaid. You m ay bring your copy Into the office M onday
through Friday, 1 0 am to 6 pm. O U R P A P E R reserves the right to reject any a d It linds Inconsistent with our
advertising policies. Phone num bers a n d Pott O ftloe poxet oou nt o s 2 word«.
ICotogory; _____________ __________________ A D C O P Y ; --------------------------------------------------Num bor o f regular type w ords: J------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------Num bor o f Sold Typo w ords: ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------C ost of o d :

^ Phone (for vérification).

A student bites a teacher.
The school psychologist goes berserk.
The substitute teacher is a certified lunatic.
And students graduate who can’t read or write,
It’s Monday morning at JFK High.

TEACHERS
United Artists PrcMnts
An AARON RUSSO Production
An ARTHUR H ILLER Film

s»nirg NICK NOLTE • JO BETH W ILLIAM S -JUDD HIRSCH • RALPH MACCHIO
“TEACHERS” ALLEN GARFIELD »,1, LEE GRANT .»d RICHARD MULLIGAN
Written by

W. R. McKINNEY Production Designed by RICHARD MacDONALD D irector of Photography DAVID M. WALSH
Executive Producer IRWIN RUSSO Produced by AARON RUSSO Directed By ARTHUR HILLER
'
__________
_______ _ _____
SOUNimtACKAVAILABUON

R

icrK f

^or‘0>o^

RECORDS AND CASSHTES.

Featuring the muuk o f ZZ TOP BOB SEGER JOE COCKER NIGHT RANGER .58 SPECIAL THE MOTELS
FREDDIE MERCURY IAN HUNTER- ROMAN HOLUDAY • ERIC MARTIN Me FRIENDS

STARTS OCTOBER 5th AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE

